I’m writing to let you know that we have some wonderful information about
food safety and resources for businesses that can donate surplus unsold food
and for food assistance organizations to receive recovered food through
Community Food Rescue, a program of Manna Food Center. We ask for your
help in distributing this information to your networks. Here’s a short
description of our printed and on-line resources available in six languages-- to
share with your communities.
About Community Food Rescue
Community Food Rescue is Montgomery County’s food recovery network. We’ve rescued and
redistributed 3.1 million lbs. of food thanks to our 127 food businesses, 53 food assistance organizations
and 103 volunteer food runners.
Learn how you as a food business can donate your surplus unsold food easily with a click of button
through Community Food Rescue. Learn how you as a non-profit food assistance organization can
obtain good food for your clients who are food insecure. Learn how you as a volunteer can become a
volunteer food runner to transport food from donors to recipient organizations throughout
Montgomery County.
Click to visit our website to learn more: www.communityfoodrescue.org
Request printed copies of CFR introduction brochures in bulk quantities in English, Spanish, Mandarin,
French, Korean, and Amharicby emailing c heryl@communityfoodrescue.org
Download and print the CFR introduction brochure in the following languages: English, Spanish,
Mandarin, French, Korean, and Amharic.
Food Safety: From Pantry to Plate
This short 2 page brochure is for everyone who eats! It describes what the dates on packages mean and
whether it is safe to eat. The brochure provides shelf-life of common foods, clues to determine food
safety, and how to properly store, thaw, cook all types of foods.
Request printed copies of “Keeping Food Safe from Pantry to Plate” in bulk quantities English or
Spanish by emailing cheryl@communityfoodrescue.org
Download and print “Keeping Food Safe from Pantry to Plate” in the following languages: English,
French, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, Spanish, and Vietnamese.
Please let me know if you have any questions. Thanks for helping us get the word out!
Cheryl Kollin
Program Director
Community Food Rescue
cheryl@communityfoodrescue.org
240-491-1958

